Local Food Literacy in Ontario Schools
Webinar #2: Eating for Local Food Literacy

WED FEB 22, 2017
3:30 - 4:30 PM
QUESTIONS?

Sample Webinar

Organizer: Sustain Ontario | Presenter: Sustain Ontario
Audio: Use your microphone and speakers (VoIP) or call in using your telephone.

Canada: +1 (647) 497-9369
Access Code: 255-676-699
Audio PIN: 48
List Additional Conference Call Numbers

Call (855) 352-9002 for Tech Support

SUSTAINONTARIO.COM
SUSTAINONTARIO.COM/WORK/EDIBLE-EDUCATION
AGENDA

3:30 - 3:35  INTRODUCTIONS

3:35 - 4:10  EATING FOR LOCAL FOOD LITERACY PRESENTATIONS

4:10 - 4:25  Q&A PERIOD
  • Submit a question to the host via the question box

4:25 - 4:30  OTHER RESOURCES AND CLOSING
About Sustain Ontario

Sustain Ontario is a province-wide, cross-sectoral alliance that promotes healthy food and farming. Some of our recent initiatives/projects include:

- Food Initiatives Greenhouse - our resource sharing library
- Bi-annual Bring Food Home conference (Sudbury 2015; Ottawa 2017)
- Local Sustainable Food Procurement and Urban Ag Toolkits

Join the Alliance

info@sustainontario.com

SUSTAINONTARIO.COM
SUSTAINONTARIO.COM/WORK/EDIBLE-EDUCATION
About the Ontario Edible Education Network

An initiative of Sustain Ontario, the Edible Education Network has been established to bring together groups in Ontario that are connecting children and youth with healthy food systems. Recent efforts include:

- Say Yes! to Good Food in Schools messaging & resources
- Partnering with Farm to Cafeteria Canada on National Farm to School Salad Bar Program grants
- Local Food Literacy resources for schools
Panelists

**KIM MCGIBBON – Roots to Harvest**

Kim recently joined the Roots to Harvest team as Program Coordinator. As a registered dietitian working in Public Health for over 15 years, she helped start community gardens, worked to develop the good food box and brought Seedy Saturday events to Thunder Bay.

**ALIA WURDEMANN STAM – Roots to Harvest**

Having grown up in Thunder Bay, Alia has fostered a passion for northern Ontario’s community and environment. Now she has joined the Roots to Harvest team as School Programs Coordinator to share the perfect melding of all her great passions; food, community, and growth (of person and planet).

**EMMA ROONEY – Ecosource**

Emma is Ecosource’s Special Projects Coordinator, working on From Our Valley, a new Local Food in Schools project with the Thames Valley District School Board. Emma is trained in horticultural therapy, which uses gardening for health promotion. Getting her hands dirty, facilitating environmental, health, and youth engagement projects, brings Emma great satisfaction.
Panelists

**KERRY GRECO – Cardinal Leger SS**

Kerry Greco is a Hospitality and Tourism teacher SHSM lead who has been involved with the promotion of food literacy for the past few years. With students, Kerry has collaborated to bring fresh local vegetables into the school’s cafeteria and most importantly, facilitated a connection between a local farm and the school community.

**SHIBA ANJUM and KAITLYN VISSER – Oakwood Public School**

Shiba and Kaitlyn are part of a team working to implement a Salad Bar Program at Oakwood Public School in Oakville, Ontario. Shiba (far left), the project coordinator, is a parent volunteer who is passionate about wellness for students in the school community. Kaitlyn (centre bottom) is a Public Health Nurse with Halton Region, who supports the school with various Comprehensive School Health initiatives, including food literacy as it relates to the salad bar program.

**LYNDSAY DAVIDSON –**

Lyndsay Davidson has been Registered Dietitian at the Chatham-Kent Public Health Unit since 2004. She is part of the Chronic Disease and Injury Prevention Team focusing on Adults, Food Security and Food Systems.
Poll: Who is on this Webinar?

Are you with a:

- School (Teacher / Principal)
- Public Health Unit
- Food-based NGO
- Government
- Other
Poll: Where are you located?

- Northern Ontario
- Central Ontario
- Southwestern Ontario
- Eastern Ontario
- Outside of Ontario
Poll: Have you had the chance to eat a local food today?

- Yes
- No
Eating For Local Food Literacy

Over to our Presenters
Q & A

Type your questions for the panelists into the question box
Where to Find More Resources
Sustain Ontario Greenhouse

“Food Literacy” initiative contains search fields specific to Teachers: Audience (Grade), School Subject, Season...

http://sustainontario.com/greenhouse/
FoodShare’s Great Big Crunch

March 9th, at 2:30pm EST

Join over 150,000 people in celebrating healthy snacking and locally grown produce.

http://foodshare.net/program/crunch/

Other curriculum-linked resources:
http://foodshare.net/program/student/
THANKS FOR JOINING US!

Please fill out the survey
Recordings of the webinar will be available on our website
Register for our next Local Food Literacy webinar!